
Meet Yamez
Hailing from Brooklyn, NYC, Yamez is a revered DJ and producer who has 
been active in the music industry for over two decades. He has worked 
with countless esteemed artists including Trey Songz, Azealia Banks, 
and Nas, and has performed all over the world. Specializing in Trap, 
EDM and Hip-Hop, Yamez has won multiple DJ battles and performed at 
parties and events ranging from MTV to BMW to unforgettable nights at 
Webster Hall. He has held residencies at clubs like Marquee, The DL, and 
Pacha among many more and has toured the globe supporting a wide 
variety of artists.
 
Yamez f rst kicked off his career in the early 2000’s, winning several DJ 
battles along the East Coast before being noticed by a legendary group of 
DJs known as the X-Ecutioners, which included Grandmaster Roc Raida. 
From there he went on tour with the group, sharing the stage with hit 
artists such as T.I, the Ying Yang Twins, and the Clipse, earning his cred-
it as an up-and-coming talent. By 2010 Yamez was on tour with Trey 
Songz for his Chapter V tour as the off cial DJ, and would find himself on 
the road again in 2015 alongside Azealia Banks. In total he has performed 
in fifteen different countries, impressing audiences around the world 
with his DJ skills. Other acts he has toured alongside over the years in-
clude French Montana, Usher and Maroon 5 amongst countless others as 
he has established himself as a music industry veteran.
 
In recent years, Yamez has showcased his talents at New York’s most 
revered venues and has built a loyal fanbase. He is a one of a kind DJ who 
never fails to disappoint and always leaves a lasting impression. 

Socials
@djyamez

@djyamez
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 6.5K Followers

 1.5k Followers

 525 Followers

Featured Alongside

 Azealia Banks Trey Songz ASAP Rocky

Nas UsherFrench Montana

Chief Keef

Maroon 5

Highlights
• Currently has radio shows 

on MSYHFM and DailyBread.

• Most recently the DJ for 
Azealia Banks and toured 
with her in over 15 coun-
tries.

• Red Bull Off cial DJ from 
2006-2016

• A and R (Mr. X) for Red Bull 
Music Academy from 2010-
2015.
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ro@mezzentertainment@gmail.com
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https://www.instagram.com/djyamez/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/djyamez
https://www.facebook.com/Dj-Yamez-188105004574953
 https://soundcloud.com/msyhdotfm
https://dailybreadpa.com/pages/radio
mailto:ro%40mezzentertainment%40gmail.com?subject=
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